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fk LEGEND which hns como down . Winfield R. Sheehan of th.- To^SS^BU^^^SS^MÓjrji. through couutless generations and Attractions company, New york city. jSESxSSSsBSSBIBaVi^í^has been repeated by innumerable ha» been elected treasurer of the Na-Hindu firesides forms the theme of tional Independent Motion .ÍMetura " MARGUERITE RISSER.
"The Mystery of the Sleeping Death " Board of Trade composed of Indcpend- Marguerite Hisser is well known toAccording to the story, the strange ent manufacturers, exchange men and visitors nt motion picture "theaterstrance Into which Lizzie, a girl of the exhibitors of the motion picture Indus- Suo ^ ,(0(in trprttarlhg* in the silentslums, and Harrison, a young million- try, repre»eiitiug more timo 20.0ÚÚ ac- ,i,.ama for some time nud has shownaire, have fallen puzzles the physicians tive._coucerns In tho United States. mucn versatility.nt the hospital. As a last resort Amar, with many millions of capita! in\ i-sted. '_a Hindu mystic and hypnotist, is called William For of the William Fox T ^ Wbite is quite nt home on roller1m The Hindu overhears Harrison and Amusement company ls presl'eut. The rUntcSi ne had un opportunity to showLizzie mutter some words in their objects of the organization are to noi|jty reccntly lu "Sweedle'strance and recognizes the language as watch antitrust legislation with espu- Skate»tbnt of his own people. c,:l1 reference to the Clayton bill.

_

i-r- - Anthony Novell!, whoso AmericanThe advent of the simmer boarders A doctor of medicine who swims two reputation was made ns the VinBIus offrom tho city to Farmer Haskins' miles through a raging sea with lils "Quo Vadis?' and the Antony of "Anfarm caused a breach between two medicine case strapped to his back to| tony and Cleopatra," bri*' lo!ned thocountry lovers. How the differences aave the father of his sweetheart lsiltallnn colors, according to advicesare patched up aud the fact ibax ono | tbe role played by J.'*'Warren Kerri- from Rome. No. elli. who ls a comof the lovers becomes involved in a gait in "There Is a Destiny." The I missioned Itnllan olilcer. is now withkidnaping escapade ls depicted in "A seeija is n»id in a fishing villag* along the Italian troops mobilize! on theVillage'Scandal." 'the coast of southern California. 'frontier.

KAISER WILHELM AT VARIOUS AGES

ENGLISH INFANTRY GOING -TO TÄE-iEONT~

GERMAN SOLDIERS ON THE MARCH
?MM :...

ITALIAN HEAVY ARTILLERY

GERMANY WANTS
ALLIES TO PROPOSE
Kaiser Thinks Proffers of Fence

Should Coane From the
Other Powers

(Dy Associated Press.)
Washington. Sept. 17.-Germanyhas suggested informally that tho

knited htates should undertake to
elicit from Graat Britain. Prance and
Kusbia a statement of terms underwhich the allies would inaUc peace.
The suggestion was made by the
mperla! chancellor, von Bethniaun-jHollweg. to Ambassador Gerard at
norlin as a result of an inquiry bvnt
by the American government to leura
whether Emperor William deo!.-..! to
liscana peace, as Count von Eernst irf!
'.he German ambassador and Oscar
CMrausn recently bsd reported.
Emperor William himself made no

reply nor did the imperial chancellor
:ndicate whether he spoke on behalf
)f his monarch. Ambassador Gerurd
ahled President Wilson the chancel¬

lor's remarks from recollection,
which substantially "Were as follow«:
"Germany appreciates the Amorl,

can government's Interests and offer
3f services in frying to make peace.
Genna ny had war forced on her, Even
f she defeats Prance, she must van.
lulah Great Britain and Russia abo,
13 all three have agreed not to make
peace except by common conse.it.
England hus announced that^she in¬
tends to fight to the limit of ner en-
luranoe. In view of that determina¬
tion tho I'nitcd States ought to ge!
peace proposals from th« sH'er ".rr
a KM, y would accept only a lasting
peace, isiio IVat would make her peo¬
ple secure agatust future attacks. To
accept mediation now would be In¬
terpreted hy Hie allies as a s|gn of
weakness and also would be misun¬
derstood by the German people, who,
having made great sacrifices, had the
right to demand guarantees of secur¬
ity."
Ambassador Gerard added to this

orly the brief comment..that Jr?, him¬
self, thought tho way mi»ht possibly
be open to mediation. President Wil¬
son, however, did not regard»the mes¬
ingo as bringing anything tangible
He referred to the chancellor's con¬
versation as noncommittal- The pres.
.dent took no action as a result of the
message, waiting to hear from Am¬
bassador Gerard whether anything of
a mere formal character, could be ob
tained V' \'

WILSON BELIEVES
MEXICANS CAPABLE

i

Withdrawal of Troops From Vera
Cruz Comes From Belief That
They Can Manage Affairs

.... ».

-'-1-.

fBy Associated Press.V
Washington, S3pl.' ^7.-President

Wilson declared today the» he"i>dered
ibc American troops withdrawn from
¡Vera Cru? because be believed that
Mexicans noa- in control were able to
manago Mexico's affairs.
£' Coincidentally the British ambassa¬
dor, Slr Cecil Spring-Rice, 'expressed
?to thc State department bis own'regret
that Slr Lionel Carden, British minis-
ter to Mexico, should have been quot¬
ed in criticism of'thc president's poli¬
cy He said British diplomats were
never permitted to criticise the heads
of the foreign countries,' and whatever
Statement may have been made it
did not represent the view of the
British government.

Official accepted the ambassador's
explanation. They had realised Slr
Lionel Carden had expressed 'person¬
al'differences with Carranza, and had
supposed he spoke resentfully" because
the Constitutionalist chief had forced
him to leave Mexico.
The President said today that the

question of withdrawing the troops
from the Texas border had not been
considered nor was he able to pre¬
dict when formal récognition would
bo extended. He pointed ont that he
had official reports und assurances
that conditions in Mexico -Were not un¬
settled as had been reported.. He ex¬
pect the conference on October 1 to
name a provisional president, and he
does not know, from official -reports.
Whether Carranza will be named or
will retire in order to be a candidate
in the succeeding elections.

CANDIDATES POR JUDGE
W. T. A) crock of columbia i's The Lu-

fesi to Enter the List*. \

(By Associated Press)4
Columbia, Sept. 18/^-At a meeting

of tho Richland' county bar associa¬
tion here today resolutions- wets adop¬
ts ir.;*.&T3ing William T. Ayecock as
judge or -the fifth- Judicial 'district to
fill the position made vacant by the
death of the. late Earnest Gary.

Mi. Ayecock jb\ aLnaUYe ol' South
Carolina and harriot ht* entire life
in this State. litf'wWgreÄuaied with
d'itln.oton at the Unllversity pf South
carolina in i»8». in is»6 ne waa
graduated .frnni-tbe school,bf lew nt
Columbia University In Now York.
Since that time heNtms been a member
of the Richland bar and far b* pVbminent
citizen of Columbia. Mr. Ayecock was
in the legislature.several, yeçrc ago.
He is a partner it law -wifSMKft''
Weston, UnKsd States district attor¬
ney..' .-

kolbar aspirants for tn«, »lace are
Nf. !.. Smith of Camden. Atvs M.
Lumpkln of ColüriiblS'and T. J. Kirk¬
land of CatshlCQ'.' 3HHHS^<'"' ''

Ï.OSM IK AsWied.
London, Sept. 18.-TVO admiralty

annonnccR that the training ship FHsh-
gsrd II, formerly the battleship Are-
bus. foundered during a gale in the
ftngUsh channel end that twenty one

..ry af her crew were drowned.
At the time of thc disaster the Plsh-
gard n waa being towed. Boy ar¬

tificers were trained on the'vessel.

WAR TO BE FELT
FOR A LONG TIME

Boston Banking House Shows
Some of the Evil Effects ol

War

(Br Associated Bress.)
The Bani* of Anderson has icceivcd

toni the First National Bank ot BOB-
ion a very interesting and i'luminat-
:ng weekly letter discussing thc ef-
ec»a of the foreign war. A'Hong
ether things occurs this statement
"From the business view-point there

exists the hop« that partial disbar¬
ment may follow the struggle, result¬
ing in the releasing of the people of
Europe, in Some degree, from exces¬
sive burdens in war taxes and Hilli¬
ary be rv iee, and tile greater concen¬
tration of governments upon the prcg- jr*»ss in industry and commerce rather i
than upon the problems of war.
One effect of the war on thti coun¬

try has to do with the sharp restric¬
tion which the war must impose, for
a leng time, upon the foreign invest¬
ments of thc leading European coun¬
tries, estimated to have average not
far from one half billions of dollars an¬
nually. This will affect the United
States In varlou? ways; through In«
ibllity to sell our own' securities In
he foreign markets, through the com¬
petition of the other countries for our
own capital and through th« curtail¬
ment of the demand for certain ot our
gooda due to the restriction in the
Jovelopment of the newer countries.

Dyestuffs enter extensively in the
manufacture of textiles, leather, pa¬
per, chemical?, -essentially New Eng¬land industries-as Well as Into a
host <of other products. These dye¬
stuffs come almost entirely from Ger¬
many and the supply, naturally, BIUCC
the war began, has ben practically cut
off. Furthermore, even when com¬
munication with Germany has been re¬
established it is by no means certain
that the dyestuffs strain will be reliev¬
ed. The surplus stock of dyestuffs on
hand in Germany is not known, and
with the male population in arms it
is probable that adequate production
will not be resumed for some time to
OTC. OP." of the largest dyestuff
producers in Germany, employing 8.-
000 to 10,000 persons, is known to
nave less than 25 per cent of the force
available at the plant the rest being
ut war.

French Gain Ground
London, Sept. 17.-A dispatch to the

Exchange Telograph Company from
Bordeaux says :
"A telegram received here from De-

lemont, Switzerland, reports that vio¬
lent fighting ls taking place at Al¬
sace where the French are now gatuingground."

DETAILED DESCRIPTION
OF FRENCH OPERATIONS

(Continued from Page One.)

(it then reacUed a Urie south of AiBne '

practically without, fighting.
"At Braisne the first cavalry divis¬

ion met with considerable opposition
rom i fantry and machine guns hold-
irá <-oe town end guarding the onoge.With the aid of some bf our infantryt gained possession cr the town about
midday, driving the enemy north
Some hundred prisoners were captur¬ed around Brai.sue where the Germans
'.iad thrown a large amount of field
jun ammunition into the river where
t was visible under two feet of water.
"On our right the French reached

the line of tho river Vesle. On this
lay began an action along the Atsne.
which ls not yet finished and which
may be merely of a rear guard na¬
ture on a large scale, or may be thc
commencement of a battle of a moro
serious nature.

"It rained heavily Saturday after¬
noon and all through the night wnicij
severely handicapped transport.
"On Sunday, the 13th, extrtftnely

strong resistance was encountered !
\long f o whole "of our front, some
fifteen ri'les In lez-Sth. The action )still 'consisted for the mo3t part of*
long range gun fire, that of the Ger¬
mane being to a great extent from
their heavy howitzers, which were
(liing from cleverly concealed posi¬
tions."
"Some of the actual crossings of

the Aisne were guarded by strong de¬
tachmento of infantry with ma-hine
guns.
"By nightfall portions of all three

corp« ware across lae rlvsr, the cav-
airy returning to the south side. By
this night cr eariy next morning t'ûree |pontoon bridges liad been built and jour troopj also manaaed to get across I
.ho river by means ot the brldga car- I
rylng the .canal over tho river.
"On our left the French pressed on,^ut were "prevcuù'd by artillery fire

from building a pontoon bridge at
Solssonr. A large number cf /Infan¬
try, however, crossed in single/file the
top girder ot the railway .'ridge left
standing.
"Dürng the last three or four days

many isolated parties of Germscs
have been discovered hiding in the
woods a long way behind our lines.
An e. rule they seem«* glad to sur¬
render and the condition of some of
tlffem may be gathered from the fol¬
lowing Incident:

"A¿i. offi^r proceeding along the
road in ¿bATS* of a.' number of led
horse« cicely-*d-Information that some
of the enemy wore in the neighbor¬
hood, He gave the order to charge
whereupon three German officers and^106 men surrendered.
"At Senlls, immediately upon his ar-

rival. er proclamation was' Issued by (the commander of the division. The
main points were that all arms were <
to be handed in at town hall at once; |
that all civilians found with arms
Would be shot; no person was to be <
In the street after dark; no lights {
were1 to be maintained in th« houses I
or sreets ; the doors of all houses i

were to be left open and the inhaol- <

tant* were not to collect In groups, i
Any obstruction of the Herman troops 1

"UVE AT HOME"
Raise Truck, Pigs and Cattle

10 ACRES are enough,
but we also have another
of 30 acres. Both within
one mile of the City lim*
its, well improved and in
fine condition for truck¬
ing.. Both within the
Anderson schcol district
and are just the places
for the farmer who
wishes to quu cotton and
school his children; or

for the town man wish-
ing to supplement his
other business. You can't
beat them.

Frank & DeCamDs Reakív Cc.
'PHONE 246

The Rush Is On
With ihc cool weather "»mes thc demand for fresh

meats. We ari prepared to serve you with the very
finest of Mutton, Veal, Pork,, Beef, Poultry, etc.. that
money san buy. Our business in this line os well aa in the
Grocery line is increasing.

We ore not going to let "hard t'mes" talk cut a
hole in our business.

We have the goods, the price, the service, and in re¬
turn for your patronage, wc promise you happiness and
good looks. "Nui Sed."

\V.A .POWER
: 12 & Main SAM D. HARPER, Mgr., Phone 132

mm

ARMYHORSESWANTED
We Will Be At

DAVÏS BROS/ STABLE
Anderson, S. C.

To buy army and cavalry horses
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th, 1914-ai-:-.-1------;--
Will buy fat horses, ages 5 to 9 years old.
Weight 1,000 to 1,200 pounds. Height 14
3-4 hand to 15 3-4.
Remember the date, September 19th.

Bring your horses and get the cash for
them.

F. B. Hightower

tAVEt) % .C

1 HJfc ANI>:KSOÍ>Í INI'liiLMÇfclNCfcK
JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT

fflf£| * EXChV&YVX/ I/OCAI/ AG£rK1VS -

lfm * FOFL VlilS ^XCIvU>SgVR I/1NJB,.~

-SSV,
>r the threatening bf' tliem would be
punishable by death.
1AI Villar» Ccülercits, tho mayor

ippears to "have behaved judiciously
ind though suppl»»*» far-In excess of
ho capabilities of tbe place were de-
nunded the town was' not seriously
hunaged. Thc Germans evacuated
he place on September ll In such
taste that they left behind a very

large amount of the bread requisi¬
tioned,

"Inhabitants »aid tho enemy de¬
stroyed and abandoned fifteen motón
lorries, seven guns »nd ammunition
wagons.

"1 '.'helms was occupied by tbefjuis^-
ray on September ii. It «?s» rcoccn-
pled by the French after considerable
fighting'po September!

-r ? '?


